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SIARY T 'OF COIN
I WORLO'S

F GIANTS LINE UP AGAINST THE

ATHLETICS THE ATTEND.
ANCE WILL 89 GREAT.

QiES CLXO ETHER
b3erd-,rakling RIeeipts Are Antioi.

pated if New York Ie 8uoesasful in

,the ~pionIl League-Fans From
Sosh Town Will See kries.

If New York is the club that meets
the At~tleUc for the world's cham-
ponsb~ p th, fltil, all dollar records
iV the game of mhseball will be

el-eAt, Iays the Chicago Post. That

to and Athletics, who look for a
,tUOe ia cOah to be taken In at the

old when the great post-season
games are played.

"The proximity of New York and
Philadelphia Ia the reason," says a

oonnected with the NeW York.
ts, who are here today. "SpecialI

trains to be run between the two clties
Jill make it a dimple matter for thou-

ignda of fans from New York to take
In all the games that are played in

fPlladelphla, an4 vice versa. I think,
in fact, that at each hattle there will

ib au many vialting fans present as
home rooters. And that means that
the crowds will be wonderfully big-
bigger than we ma? be able to han-
d4e even with the capacity at the new

iant park at 60,000 and that at Shibe
park around 30,000."

May Tke in a Fortune.
Thla man thinks that if the serive

goe" dnly five games, which is the
shortest that It Is likely to go, the
total receipts will he well over 1$00,000.
And if the battle goes the limit, whichl
meana that seven games will he
played, he looks for nearly $100.000
more to be taken in. Think that over
4 minute if you have become indif-
ferent to the immensity of the "na-
•tonal pastime"-nearly a third of a
million dollars paid in for one short
aeries of games. Nor is this any wild

dream.
Th( present record for world's series

reelpta Is $11S,302.60, taken in during
the Pittsburgh.Detrolt series, which
was finished In seven gan)es. It must
be remembered that the ball park in
Detroit is a small one-it is Jammed
with more than 10,000 people inside.
PIttaburgh'a plant is a goud deal
larger, but still not as hig am those ill
New York and Philadelphia.

Then the cities of Pittsburgh and
Detroit are some distance apart. The
crowds of visiting fanis at each galleic
were small. In each town they had to
depend practically on tile hitme fans
alone for their crowds. In the com-
Ing series (if New York is a con-
tender) the mob froml the other city
will be almost as big as the home at-
tendance.

Prepare for, Vast Crowds. v
The Cub-Athletic series last year t- I

tracted $173.980. Only flve gaines w.erte I
played. If it had been ncteasary to,
play the other two at least $50,000o
more atould have bee taken ill, atc-
cording to club officials.

The Philadelphia club is lrelaring to
handle far blgoer cro4wdsl than attend-
ed the first two gaites of tile worhld's
series last fail. They have ian idea
there will be at least $40,000 "In the
house" each gulnt. That is for Shibe
park. There ought to lie lmore in NewI
York.

It recelpt relords e II rllir•tll inl this
manner when• tile Wt ills itl i, Athleti(t:
meet, It wWLl give th.e glruIllerll i will
point out that "'mI erllllll' i ilmtli is
ruining baseball" aa hll(lle ',ortl cin-
siderable comlment 'ITi t. I ojlt i,
that lp taken in thi w\vt.,r Ibaslebll.
according to thIeste rtl.' 'i'lTydo not
believe thltt Lally J 'irt ca 'll l'l 1til1 ilt1 '
and attain atfflucllti.' lt the lam ill, till .

A view that is l belllcoi I11. 0I10-

eril tllan this onI, Ih wl.lc.a r, l thai
thel tremendous revellptm oil \olrd l'I
series gunles. folr ilnltaileI. , 11r. a Sll,
sign of the health of tillh gt1. T1he
coubit at the gate isa • slot fII' i

t  
1 , ihA'

WESTERN LEAGUE
club- ,-, Lot Pct.

DpnveC ........................ 108 53 .674
St. Joseph .. . .... 1... 6S ..,74
Lincoln .... ........... ; .:53
Pueblo ....... ............. 85 74 .53:6
Sloux City .................. ..... 88 7i .524
Omahap ................. ....... 76 82 .4831
Topeka ....... ....... ......... 57 101 .3 59
Des Moines ........ 52 103 .334

At Lincol n-Orpaha-Linholn game
postponed:; Onaba train late.

At Topeka-Topeka, 7;: Des Molnes, 0.
At Denver-Denver, 2; Hloux

coy, 12.
At Pueblo-Pueblo, 6; St. Joseph, t.

$I1O4$ ONTO T71E Jos.

Lotisvillte, Cy., Oct. ,1.--It ,wal an-
"II4ed hero today, that Jehn 8, Tighe

posed . 1 .oLinli at!, !• pr man-

,4i-.11-.l, team. Tllllthe fornierly
••tid h Seattle club of the

ialeas

by which Ithle eottltion of' ..nctehall mi ,ay
bl, noted If thit asltrt o ,lre,. acnything
but htonest, th e fna wsihl leroetebly hleI
the first tie kltnow itlbtnt it, #ai1d theIr
ltntrt,nlge n it, w loll 1e t l ,it. It will leo
tlinto, for lthe ltltt lhlere tole grow sa"es
pletous htlien thf- eroewdes etol,p golng to
baseball gaines, and not when they In-
crease.

It hllts loing blee.n poilnted olt thalt the
world'e .erlha mIlo

n
n y lma n tore incten-

tlive for hotneety aminreng t he- ityci're
thetmoselveee. As it f hin tillm tlony Is
Itthared hy the, nthltete, thely are allI
nanturnallr lighty.' atnxiouIe te, geit hIte
the .corld Serie lt eteh yeaur, and fritht
ttle harder f'or thtet reeumie. W\Vherly
the "e nt'l elllll lrl:l It' end of It ha it a goodl
effect.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club- Won Loit e IPet.

Phlladelpha ..... 4 .662
IDetrolt .. .. ...... 7 6l ."11

c It'evland .... ........... 7T 71) .57
New York . .......... 73 .o10
Chicago .. ........74 72 .507
Boston ......... 74 75 .497
Washington ........... 63 17 .421)
St. I-u lA ....... ...... ..... 41 105 .281

Highlander* Drop Double-Header. I
New YorK. ( laet. 3. -- New York I

dropped a doluble-Ictdeer te Holsnton t- c
day, the latter wilning icatlly In eachi
ganme. Ialll we%%a e.ffe.tthve itl tihe first.
Allowlng nbut feeor hilts and striking nct I
nine melt. Ien te lt w~tl,-emtd. Wood wale
almost Invlneihle. Not a Inan got a a
bIae until the sixth, whtlen WillainaI
walked. Danihle made the- only lemn I
hit off Wood In the nstlllc Innlng. a
Wood l truck out 13 meen, getting Dan- 1
Wile and Dollan three timeS. Evetry
New Yorker but clardnelr strtuck out In I
this game. The- second game wasr
called In the eighth inning beeauee of I
darkness. Sleoers:

Firsit gtme- R. H. E.
Boton .................. ......... 4 10 1
New York . ......... 1 4 1

Batterlee--HIall and \lllame ; ,Ish- t

er, U'aldwell and Illair.
Second game-

oston ...... ..... . .. .. 7 9i I t
NeW York ........... 0 2 3

Batterles--Wood avnd Nnllenaniaker;
Warholp, Hoff and Weilliamns.

Each Takes One.
Vaml*hlngton. e lt. 3.-W•lishlinton nlold

Phiilltdelpitll i d dviled a diteluble-hie.dtter
thIe v'iteors taking the flrmt, 6 to 2.
while thie -second wnent the Iei loears. 2
to 0 lit file und a half Innings. Dark -
nexs prevented fulrther piny. Johnson
allowed but eone hit for tilhe chatpion

I In six Innings. Plank got a TexasI
leagucer Into eshort rcenter lleand wetas the
only mainl to reachl fIrst. Scorr a:
First gameln-- R. H. E1.

Washlngton ................ 2 7 1
Phliladelphla ................ 6 12 1

1Hatterles--it'ashlon andl Alnsieanith;
ie-•enler, C(oolntis atlctl llIpp.

Second galcec- R. 1t. E.
W la hington ........................... 2 4 0
I Phlladellhia, ... ............ ) 1 0

Batteries - Joehllonl andtl St rect
I Plank and Thomal.

Rain.
A t Clevclnd - - Detltret-(l e-hvelandet

gleillee Ipostponelltd; a-aitn; dlcelcc,-cle nlide r
tomorrow.

At thihcago-St, TActs-i- ct'hlhcgoi gane'
l poitlnild; wet gr(lounlli.

ASPHYXIATED.

Ltiteelira lent 00th ., Oct. 3. -%W 1'hile
walking itMlong tlat taille 'f it h11ge- w ell'
%at Il the t(,ee illeen of the. El,1k (Iroeve'

wnletry Jlst t slglht, (011 et91vN'c (1t]lcenc kuple-1
h lo I et Ills tale l eo e ', teop•i ,ed Ill e lta d

veei l ieyxlctyed ly ge1:c4e rising frlem
1tile grapeil ecuelee Il the l icek- t .

Hilly N ix, ,ii ectye thil t ite- \rwoen leneId-
cd c lot of reotgh etuft hIy lIle tling
I Neteleen ie their 'ec-cent h cut ie t1ic-I
totll.

Does "M" Mean Success?

.l 
t*YE'RS nLU.RAY

4 1 4

Mugay McGraw keads the list of
six members of his team whose

tion is to all superstitious base-
ball players, does this M spell vic-
tory or failure? The six M's are

McGraw, Meyers, Marquard, Math-

ewson, Merkle and Murray.

McGraw maintains that M means
"might" and that his mainstays will

. surely win the pennant for the

Giants. en i
men are to Imake monkeys out of

eI .QMIA his National league opponents.

BEST CUBS CAN 00O
IS TO MAKE
IT A TIE

GIANTS AND CHICAGO WIN BUT
NEW YORK HAS TEN GAMES

YET TO PLAY.

PENNANT ABOUT CINCHED
Connie Mack of the Athletics Watches

McGraw's Men Win From the Frank
Chance Gang-The World's Series
Will Be Philadelphia and New York.

By winning Tutsndaya' game from
Philadielphia, New York made it hin-
Ioislbletc for ('hli'ago to do hbttcr than
uaite( a tie at the •enNonil' • ,tind of thi'

Natilonal le.nagui lan1llll 2 rllc. New
York now neeCld onle mor., gXanl1 to nll-
sure It the lengui. ciahnlliolllonip and
it Iain 10 more gul 'n#, to play. The
titandlng:

Cili-- Won Loat Pet.
New York ...................... 4 50 .653
Chicago .......... . G .595
Pittthrturgh .............. 4 67 .55
Phladelphia ..... 71q 67 .541
Sft. Inul ..... .. . .... 73 71 .507
Clncinnati ....... I.. ... 11 .456
Brooklyn .6. 0 62 .423
Boston ................. 3.. 106 .284

Giants Beat Phillies.
Philhdelphhl M. Ot. 3---Nw Yiirk wion

from 'hIlindelphinia todahy. Manaitiger
Mack of th. Philadelphin A.l.l.rlc..n s
watcheld tOW gfl.no t lth tlllelan hit
thI, hall hard In the first hittilng the
tvixitoirs getting two ruils to Philadel-

phlan' three. ('randall antd Alexander
then settled dowln and pitched fine ball t
ilntil the fifth. when Niw York tied tho
nsore' on rn e•rror by DI)ollaln. nI p)as
I and t)evoroe single. li the Mixth in-

nllg New York knockdit Alexander off
tih rubb. r ;anid l -i tillnd-A Stntiley'x
dellvery, nine ruins bhIng s•orted on
vight hits. which included donhlem hy
I Mrkle, Iletc!leralind Doylhe antd a triple
by hMurray. two patwsev, two stolen
hIae, a nil n vrror. Philaldllt hia waN
unlablo tio olv\ ('ralndall's delivery
aftIer the firslt InnIng.

Retore -T. IT. I.
New York ......... ............ 12 14 2
SPhllandiluhia . . 3 6 2

llatteres -- C'randll andt Mlyers.,WIl-
sin: Alexaniiiihr, Staniil(y, Smith and
Killlfer, ('otter.

Pitchers Shy on Control.
Rt. LoTins. Oct. .-- Pliters without

conlitrol uil4, by St. Iloiuh gavei 1 th
ganim to (Chicago.ui, 14 to 6. Thlree

twIrleri ftu ,ed the C'hl ila o hitwters In

thll first tliuning. Ode for the visitors
r gave righRt lpasses.

Hoer- l IT. l.
h ( hcago . .. - . ........... 14 13 2

8I . 1.oul.I ... .. 9 4
iuttierlies - ol iidl Arlher: 1)al,

Znti kert. S11:lndriLge' 
, I

Cialnlll' ilkl , CIamI-
iiOt and WN'ingo.

NO LIBEL.

( ')ienli, (not :- I"lngr'P•41111n11 |I1ent
ilr T'ill fllrllni . ll ltr l lernilmliill hierl,.
"itlu I ,i'.sry S. I' Itch 14Ih not - l 'l WVil-
hit i Il lm a. 111 1'ti l h l el, li, . icrding itol
I drisii i f tho iil appollate volirt to-

day. mIt;llllinlint a iiit lllhas beoi n In the
S oillu t" fr111 1 l,96 11111 l thii dee I utLonl

irffiriiiiug a lower couiii't Wias fili'll tol.

dii V.

RACING JRSULTS
At Churchlil Downa.

]Louisville, Oct. .- Favoritiesll and
w•llA-plityed teconlld choihe t ectttounted
for the six rates at 4Chwrchlil D)owns
this tifternoon.; Form-playern had otne
of the best (laynsof the Ineeiting. The
hIlndicar p had it field orf only three
mtartter. Hig9h Private was easily the r
hest. Hesults:

First ratce, six furiongs--1Dilatory,
won; PNtruche, pecond; (ceorge Ox-
ntird, third. Time, 1:14. II

MHcend race, mlhe antl a mixteenth-
l)Dis•ontent, won; Tay Pay, msecotindl;

Iutpphli, third. Time 13:49.
Third rnce, six furlonge-- Sir Illnlnie,

win; I'raullai EIlmtm, secotnd; Hyringa,
third. Timne', 1:14 1-5.

I,'ourth ratce; mile and It sixtevnth- C
I High Privatte, won; ('Itriton (Il, noc- b
.inl;: 'hitrrvyoit, third. T'imve, 1:47 3-5. r

Ii'fth rl -'., seven anti it hIaf fur-
lotlngH-'Worth, won; Po"llie I.v'y, siee-

,Ond; Jim liamvy, third. Thinw, 1:06. 1
lixth rattc:, mIile anti a sixt'enthv - It

ll)ghltlld. tion; Bob iartiI.y, mi-ond; b
I mllittllan, third. Timle, I; 9 2-5. r

SAYLER GETS DECISION
OVER BATILING NELSON

140 tn, t ct. 3-Youtng Hay'lr of
IrllnlntimplitB gaive' lattling Nian. for- t
ilor light weight 

i i
hamipin, oit of thel

wvortt itif'.ttt oif his lift' i, 12 roindls
',f hrI,) x g herro tondght. in tlist firit

ithree routlii the tnen wre it ii nol-
slttnt chlinsih, wlit both workinlg body
pIunchs tio good effiet. After the f

ithird roid tlhey were brokenl tiIprt M

fI roim ti Cllllchlts and Mtayler met e.v-
try rlttuh of the battt.r 'with slwift Ift ri
alnd right swtings. Nehtiiol hiiandtdl few
tlo'sin pulrcht'm, Sayler havhng Pv'ry
rountil, naidl winning thil dtiecialim.

ALBERTON NOTES
Alhlerton, ()ct. 3.- ('4p, i.'a,)--- . VT. .

Wilmonl aInd dtaughters art, vlitilng
frithndl It IDiter .Lodge this wtck.

Mr. iri Mis. W. H. Sineare itild son
Norman lln hav returned frotn their He-
attlo trip

;ieorgio VIl,.ff and wlt, sltart-ed fir
Indepentll-e'i(', I,•lown\, on MonIIIH.\ MIth

pliawtine ,eir c ndiut or ItI 'gth, tlonce of
(4onducto"l O la own.

A'L.y Keenilll wa ,ovr frln .\ver',
Idahlo i. ii t Friday i le i i well plastined
with hellper mervie tipipre.

(*Ilipl (hulilnIon in buildling a homlne
iI I gt. lhouse additilrl.

1-. Marti :na.ll witi'e arv rjilivng
ov..r I:)(. .)l of it Ulnl). gIrl

Mrs. # ra .llhr iNht" ,n enter-
tatling MINla-illtn es lAit,• F'ltlet In ndl
(Coly of I).cr I,,dge. "

i A L. I),-mhowstky was at Deer

Witi . Marknlit has returned fror it
two ,nimthi' ivatrtihl- spent at fau
('in tlro, \W {i,

D)r. Ahrln-is tidl ,'irpe have hnnated
here. r, Th,.y ritc'ntly I arrived fromn

S'llit'l go. .

I M r. NiId 1tMr. ('liarles White are
tnntei plit attii it trip it) t rI, Penn., In

thet n.tir future.
rht Milooret fitially, who rectnUtty ar-

t rivel from minnhapolls, will realdh in

Sti tlt. itticl iottalp I Mr. naron has
I Vitken itt I•|itioil •itl tlie Puget Sound

i 1t White Sulphur Spinhllg..

WILSON IN HIGH FAVOR.

Trl'ttll-l, N. J. Iwt. 3.--Governor
Woodrow W'PiI on \ait the predominat-
ing Intllhllene its todi,,"y's denmocratic
Ftate c,\nvintiMon hihl to 'adopt a party
platform. "The rlesollltio)n were eulo-
glitl of' thilt ;adlministration of (ov-
rioir WVls.n lla only the governor's

(nIrn - t aliplal Iprevii'i td his indI rspe-

t itleit f l)r tilt. dmotratic presidentital

.(i,\' tri ,r \\'il, s vIl,\- ed that tihe
Sr'sluithoqin Is i ll,, sti l he laid on the

ti it.. Ihv a;rgud t1hAt It %was u'nll-

trary ti thw tpir| t Wf the UOran tlet-
n1 ti,,n' i:l\ for a stat.. (,,livelnl lo• l to In-

1. l, 'm I111) tllnlidst'vy. The

: 11 G HEW
DEELOPS IN WAR

(Continued From Page1One.)

rine has resigned because of flagrant
ctisolb6dence of his orders to the fleet.

Meanwhile the pour parlers of the
powers continue without intermission.
It Is said Russit a Is supporting Ger-

rmany In efforts to bring about peace.

Expeoted Casus Belli.
Agosta, HicIly, Oct. 3.--An officer of

thi destrnyer (Jarlbaldino, one of the
blockading fleet which arrived here to
r4(-cmal today, sald:

C'The ''urkish atvam-.-r Derna es-
eopedl the blockade and repched Tri-
poIll becauise, our instructions were to
let her pass. Her landing of arms,
being it casus belll, was expected to
result of opening hostlNtleis.

"The Derna could have ben captured
200 miles from Tripoli, where we dis-
covered her flying tile German flag.
-hoe had changed her name to that of
'li tel Friedrich.' The Derna was pro-
ceeding at 10 knotsl and seemed to be
under tile impression that she was es-
cllping from us. But we fol.owed her
with our lights out.

"The battleship Napoll, the night be-
fore her arrival at'Tripoll, flooded her
with searchlights. The Derna hoisted
thile Cermlan colors and gave false
name and was ordered to proceed."

No Mediation Yet.
SCo'nstantlnople, Oct. 3.-R-Iplies to

tile porte's appeal have been received
from most of the powers, but they
give little ntisfuctlion. In effect, the
powers say they will be unlabli' to of-
fer medilation until the Iorte suggests
a basits of settlement on the lines of
Italy's demands.

The Austrian nnmbassador hill a
long Interview with the grand vizier
tolday aind, It is announced. tllhe Ills-
slin aInlmassador will visit hlim tomor-
row. bu11 t It i questionable whither
Satid Pasha will be able to relnail inl
offhi' another day.

Turklmh telegramls report that an
Italian w\arshlp has sunk twoe nutor-
boats near Hodelda, a seaport on the
Retd sea, and pt'rsued the Turklsh de-
ntrovyer Pelkishevkl't.

Many Volunteers.
A lurge unlumber of volunteers, both

ulidlhers and sullors, well officeredl
dep'larted for the Dardanelles, welro
the larger portioll of thile fleet is await-
ing orders. '', battlships tthe Mes-
Sudlich land tile Assur-l-Tewfik, a1nd
the Itorpido cruliser Berk-l-fatvet,
have alled frI'l tile (,olden Horn to
join it.

It is nllderstoiod that Austria has
given at guarantee to Turkety that the
statls 41ltlu iI tile Bialkans w\ouldtl Ie
il;nltitained. Mlhullnited Paihll, IonI of

Sh-llikh Ahdl-el-Klader. the last Alger-
hill 1)vertI'ign. hlas asked thile sultall
to IIIIw him toi return to4 Tripoli for
tile ll-rlisIei of rousing till Muluxlldl-
inllllns In Afl'rica to repel the Itallun in-
vasioll.

The grailnd vizier's inllbility to fornl
it clibilllet iis causllig tile sultan gruat
wkrlry.
HI4nil Pasha ri-solutely reftised to

enllter th11i' cabilnt. 1s it is lacldlng It
will-II-d rntd ioolly. sinc,, slild Plishul
toh k ofrl'ef. thil ininistry h las hiad
throt alll-night ,,mle. ions it additiol tol
-rillgll d&hlll lertations during the

~ d.,, ilid tile strain is begining to tell
0I lha igld vizier.

The 11orte hill notiflid r t'I, eIn-
latNlem that lnvultlni ca.irgoein i Itllillan
bottom)li will ibe renlmcted, with the
exceptollnll of c'nlltrahnllld artlelhs.

COAST LEAGUE
Club- * Won Lost PIt.

V ernon ............................ ... 1o 74 .593
Portland .. ............ ....10 .191i
Oakland ......... ........ .... 9) 0 .524
Sacramento ........... .... 91 100 .447
Har Irrauncisco ................ ... .442
lAm Anglesl .... 75 113 .398

At San Francisco.
Score- R. 11. E.

San l'rarncisco ........ ............0 3 2
Oakland .... .............. .4 10 21

Hutt•r'I s-Miller and lerry; Ables
and Mltze.

At Sacramento.
Score- R. If. E.

Los Angeles ....... ...... ........ 3 5 4
!Farralel uto ......... ......... 5 9 2

Inttterles-T'ozer and Brooks; Byramn
and Price.

NIG S OF UNREST
No Sle8p, No Rest, No Place for the

Sufferer From Kidney Troubles.
No pence for the kidney sufferer-
Pain and distress from morn to

night.
(let up with a lame back.
Twinges of backache bother you all

day
Dull aching breaks your rest at night.
Itrinary disorders add to your misery.
flet at the cause-cure the kidneys.
Deane' Kidney Pills reach the cause.
They're for the kidneys only-
Have madIe great oures In Missoula.
Mrs. T. W. Herweg, 839 Sherwood

street, Missoula, Mont., says: "For
some thme I had attacks of kidney
trouble and suffered a great deal from
backaehe. I could not assume any po-
sltion that was comfortable, on account
of pains In the small of my back, and
at night I did not sleep well. I finally
procured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
from tihe Missoula Drug Co. and since
using them I have felt better In every
way."

The above statement was given De-
cember 12, 1907, and was confirmed by
Mrs. Herweg on December 2, 190b. Rhe
said: "I have not had a return attack
of kidney trouble. My confidence in
Djoan'a Kidney Pills Is as great as
iver."

'For sale by all dealers. Price 50
I ts, Bputer-tMllhr. W Biuffalo,

ew York, sole agellstlfor the United
j ate..

'Remember the ulrme--Doafie-and
take no other.

LUMBER DEPARTMENT
Anaconda Copp4 Mining

CCompany
, ueeooese* to

'1 THE BIGe LACKPOOT LUMBER COMPANY '
Manufaturero of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber,
GENERAL BALES OTIC t Bonner, X0011

- --Mills Located t HAmilton, M4
Located at Bonner, Montana s.t Reidi, Mosat"•

Our mills have constantly on hans large an. coSpleto assertqatoe
of yard items In Western Piqe and Montana Larub. Our facillttlitsi-
mit of getting out bill and splial items with the least delay. Ship-
wr, r-nadne ver N. P. and C. M. & P. 8. railways. A ltrge and corm-
plete factory in connection which makes anything aseded in lah,
Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mouldings and Intwlor iatlja.
Large factory for the manufacture of BOX 8HOOKS, P1RUL AND
APPLE BOXIS.

Estimates Furnlehqd Fkom Plans. Write for Prie illt
16-INCH MILL WOOD for domestic use delivered to ne•uh' towu

at the 3 lowing .prices; In oar lots:

To Grass Valley . 2.55 per cord,
To Frencttown _ .$2.75 per coro,.
To Huson _$2.95 per cp A
To Nine Mile 2.5 per tg
To Lothrop . ' . .05 pe "w r 
-To Superior $3.05 per cqrd
To Alberton $P.0s per cer~l
To Arlee $2.05 per cord
To Ravalll 3.05 per cord
To Dixon ...... .05 per cord

Place your orders early and have your wood supply
ready for use when you need it. All wood businees
cash.

Phone 1061 Ind. 74L Order your season's supply now.

HOUSEWORK
MADE EASY
If as much attention were paid to the furnishing Of

the kitchen with up-to-date apparatus as are other
rooms of the house, WORK for the housewife would
be a minimum. ELECTRICITY is the servant you
can always depend upon. *"

ELECTRICITY can serve you in a hundred differ-
ent ways. It will pay every housewife to investigate.

Missoula Light & Water Co.

) [ Announcement

Northern Pacifle Ry.
VERY DAY in the year, there goes east, a

through train for Chicago over the NorthJ
ern Pacific and Burlington lines. Train

leaves Missoula at 7:35 a. m. It arrives at Union
Station, Chicago, 42:00 o'clock noon, the second
day following.

Standard drawing room and leather upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, coaches and dining cars pro-
vide electric-lighted accommodations of highest
character. This train stops at the important
cities of Bozeman, Livingston, Billings, Forsyth,
Miles City, Terry, Glendive, Mandan, Bismarck,
Jamestown, Fargo, Minneapolis and Saint Paul,
besides other important intermediate points.
At Minneapolis, St. Paul and Thicago convenient connection
is made with other lines for important points east and south.
The equpiment In thoroughly modern, the dloing-ear service Is
of such excellence as to have gained a country-wide reputation,
and punctuality is a feature of the service toward which every
effort Is exerted.
From this train the pasenger sees the beautiful Rocky Moun-
tains and the fertile farming lands of North J)akota by day-
light. The forenloon before arrival at Chicvago givps the
traveler also an entrancing view of the beautiful rolling prWirie
farin lands of Illinois.
Thisle service is strongly rocommended to the traveler going
east-it will be found of Northern Pacific high standard.
Low round-trip fares east will be in effect Otohber 4, 5 and 14;
November 18 and December 21 and 22. Liberal limit -with stop-.
w\ers. You are earnestly invited to call at our Missoula ticket
office fl r tickets and berth reservations. Phones: Bell, 37;
Independent, 773. J

N. 5. 5MASON, Agent

Aldvertise in the Misslan


